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LIFE IN OJHOOMES 
Pen and PeiteU PicUws of Saw* In 

Ret Tori's Human Hifes. 

BGMAHCE WO W K M D K S S TOGETHER 

1 T . Stewart's Old Homo Hoi a Spalid 
Tenement. 

OR. I l l i n ' S SURGERY I BUTCHER SHOP 

Lifo. Which Ie *• Foreign to Yost a* 
Darkest AfrlM l l m o i t Withia Arm*. 
Keacb as Ton Bid* » » w » to l i u i i i H . 
l>*Ilr-"What tb* Other Half Ltvec 
In"—goes* Thine* T o » Can **• free* 
the Chatham H«uare Station-Thong-hta. 

Tbe rookeries of New Yorkl 
A visit to the habitations in oar big city of 

the "under dogs" of tfuman existence 
A look at houses where there are more fami

lies than there are windows. 
• knock at doors of ill ventilated roams that 

hold more peoole created la tbe image of their 
Maker than there would be spaniels is tbe 
same sised kennel. 

• mental inventory of real estate in tbe form 
•f squalid, decaying, never repaired tene
ment bouses that pay better interest in pro
portion to ralue than some of tbe Broadway 
business blocks. _, -* 

A peep into oellara and attics where social 
•utoaata hide their unkempt bodies and grad
ually destroy their wretched lire*. 

These are not very pleasant thing* t* name, 
are theyf Aad tbe rookeries themselves are 
a* pleaaantar to present to raw than are these 
thoughts they suggest. 

Tat, unlike moat *f their eocupanta, the 
rookeries hay* seen better days. Like tbe 
bulk* *f old Teasels, dismantled of tb* Im
maculate sails and gaudy bunting which they 

t* eay that if yen leare oat of consideration 
the ortmiaal elassee found in tb* dire* of 
Cherry, Pall and Doysr sireeU. there are but 
few of the dwellers la oar rookeries was do 
not, within tbe limitations eg their hard lot, 
exercise mere or lata thrift. A steckiag of 
lucre is probably not a* much harder to find la 
acme bouses oa Cherry bill tbaa la more pr*. 
Uutlous houses higher op town. There will 
not be so much la it, bat there will be some. 
This is, of course, true ef tb* better class of 
rookery tenants only. Tor too others not a 
word can b* said in defease, th*ugh aiaay may 
be ottered in pity. 

As the writer looked at tbe poor little waifs 
playing in the stj c-like yards of the rear tene
ments la Cherry etreut, snd the eld young hoys 
gambling in unique and fantastto ways around 
tbe Five Points, be couldn't help wondering 
if seme of those bright but dirty faces might 
oot some time grace patriotic or humanitarian 
councils, with moral senseunblunted and men
tal faculties honestly employed. But, eh I the 
ebaaoee that are against tbe poor little devils. 
Tbink a momeat of the fate of the children, 
who** parents betimes drink themselves Into 
what is poetically called "Th* Fools' Para
dise." 

PITT T B I CHILDREN. 

The crime, the vice, the disorder ef poverty'* 
rookeries, or tbe dirt and discomfort, bred of 
intemperance, are of little importance consid
ered in themselves wheu tbe effect on the 
children comes up to the mind. The wretched, 
misshapen children one comes upon in these 
localities Is a most paiaf ul phase ef the ex
perience. 

AS to the rookery, per a*, It la la Itself a 
testimony to tbe theory et evolution, though 
set exactly Mr. Darwin's theory. 

There are seven ages In the life of a New 
York rookery, a* there are in the life of a man. 
Lik* many men, seise rookeries do net realise 
all their sevea conditions, but tbe several 
states can be prescribed for a well-behaved 
and fairly unlucky rookery in about this way: 

First ia the vacant l*t. 
Secondly Is the msuslon ef wealth. 
Thirdly Is the high-toned bearding house. 
Fourthly is tbe boose ef questionable aame. 
Fitthly is the mecbaaie'a tenement. 
Sixthly is the rookery. 
Aad aeventbly Is the business bouse. 
Sorely wheaever you find a rookery la New 

York yea will find the foot of business gradu
ally teeing under the foundations, or arm of 
trade reaching la and making for Itself a place. 
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bad when manned by tb* aeelal gallant* of tbe 
past, they stand to-day upon tbe sea of life, 
i n festsd by the meet anfortunat* aad vicious 
Of the animal kingdom. 

STOREROOMS OP BOMABOB. 

If "the walls could bat speak," we would all 
too* oar books to llsUn. 

To tbe oa* who oaa obscure his visual by his 
mental prospect they are storerooms ef 
romance. To the oa* who cannot do this, bat 
who will look upon what b* eeee thoughtfully 
aad sympathetically, they are w*ilsprings et 
philanthropic philosophy. 

Ia this srtlcle it is pr*po**d give the results 
i of a Journey with notebook aad careers 
[throagh plaeea that though they be, figura
tively, withia arm's reach, aad literally within 
eye's reach, ef en* million ef oar people every 
'tar In tbe rear are as remote from their Uf• as 

,*re tbe aaads of Sahara or the wilds ef the 
Himalayas. An artist aad a writer from Taa 
Paasa have apeat a week in aad among the 

The rockeries, overcrowded tenements and 
squalid neighborhoods of the great west side 
ef our city were first visited by Tax Pnxss 
men. While they are act so numerous here aa 
they arc on the east side of tbe great backbone 
ef Manhattan Island, aad while they do not 
preseat all the ghastly features depicted by 
Booth ia his "Darkest ,Englsnd," or by Sims 
ia his "Bitter Cry of Outcast London," yst 
thsy are unmistakably la evidence* and all 
tbelr horrible wretchedness ts brought prom
inently to the view of the searcher after the 
facts ef metropolitan life. 

BSW TOBK IS WBLL BUILT. 

TJallke London, New York is a well built 
city in nearly every direction, and consequent
ly mach of the filth aad misery ia which so 
many ef "the other half" live le not presented 
to view. The wretchedness ia often, in fact, 
oa the ether side of a oemmenplace aad wall 
built tenement wall. This is especially true et 
the West glee, where New York is younger, 
aad because of this oenditton the misery that 
exists here Is robbed *f Its oae redeemlag point 
—plcturesauenees. 

Nseriag the French quarter, about Houston 
street, between Broadway aad Eighth avenue, 

of the poor la New York city, act so 1 tb* searcher after rookeries finds a rich field 

OHS-

P i a a BSOAPB9 C S I D AS BEDSTEADS IB MULBERRT STREET. 

•uch to record "How tb* Oth*r Half L t T e f -
tbat has already been wolf told by Rile—but to 
•bow "What the Other Half Lire* In." 

Befsr* bcgtnaiBg tb* details of the journey 
• few thought* In tb* way ef general observa
tions press themselves forward. First, about 
<*e people themselves. It Is the practice to 
denounce th* poor aa shiftless. No honest 
•ossrver who will travel poverty's barrows ia 
Han York will make the assertion. Neither 
•*• they uahappy, If the face Is an index of 

1 the feeling. Life with them Is always a strug-
\tK a dally pitch of tb* ooln. Thousands ef 
them will never probably have $100 ahead if 
Joey live to be 100 years aid. 
J war WOWDEB* 

Hinder the sircumstancoe is It any woad*r 
f «t drink is their bane? Gla palaces flourish 
M ttaslr owners make fortunes out of men 
the don't know where the next week's bread 
•*r themselves and their families Is to come 
from. But why wonder* The barroom Is their 
theater, tbe bartender their philanthropist aad 
the whisky bottle their inspiration. 

Atowiaf. however, for all this It is hat fair 

for investigation. No one passes for the first 
time tbe building which, facing Kleecker strs-t. 
ruas the full length ef the block between 
Thompson street and Varick place, without 
aaklag at least mentally, "What is that build-
lag*" 

The trite answer to-day would b* "a 
humaa hive." But It Isn't th* present condi
tion which ever prompts the Inquiry. It Is 
rather th* appearance ef tbe block of build
ings as a "grand *ld ruin." Its whole front 
to-day literally swarms with people of all 
klnda and ages, but of oaly oae oonditten— 
poverty. The style of tbe building can be seen 
from the accompanying picture. The bal
cony along the treat and the great windows 
opening to It enable the hundreds who call 
this place home to get a breath of pure air 
once in a while. Oa a hot afteraoon they are 
out there, net all of them, but as many as can 
get there,—Italian tailors cutting or sewing, 
Hungarisa peddlers sorting their waree for 
the next dav's tramp, unwashed mothers nurs
ing dtrtier infants, colored wenehes ironing, 
while their babes munch crusts aad the 
taaaed lords of the manor stand ailaatiy In a 
group of ohoiceless companions on the elda-
walk below. 

That hense te-day holds probably more pov
erty, mere dirt, and a greater variety of tbe 
victims ef both than any other la this town. 

* 
If 
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rental comes up every month oat of the 
wretchedness. 

aOOEBBlBS BBAB S T . 

Opposite Depau row ea Kleecker street are 
houses, oaee tb* abed* of New York's best, 
aow made the subject* et tar** oosapetl-
tloa by bust usee, liquor aad cheap lodgings, 
all of which want places la the** respected pre-
elnets. 

Tb* north Bid* of West Third street, 
along which runs tb* Sixth areaue "L," road 
abounds in broken dowa rookeries ia which 
ax* housed woman *f ill repute ef ail colors 
and nationalities aad every degree of degra
dation. Carmine, Bleooker, Mscdougal, Thomp
son and Sullivan streets all contain squalid 
caravansaries 1B whio* humaa misery ia 
packed and which Is to be seen ia its worst 
and moat ropulaiv* form ia the dog days that 
are upon us. Oae ef the pleaaaateat views la 
this sectloa is described farther oa ia tbts 
article. 

There are elsewhere oa the If est Side Isolated 
misery boles, la seme of them degradation Is 
unconsciously artistic. Such a place is Hsil's 
Kitchen, situated oa a portion ef what was 
known as Hell's Halt Acre, and some of which 
has been reclaimed from the Infernal power* 
that desired to bold real estate In this fair city. 
Hell's Kitchen is on the north side of Thlrty-
nlutb street, between Tenth and Eleventh 
avenues. It consists of an agglomeration of 
murderous looking shanties, whloh appear like 
a poisonous 
above the leve 
enough, juat at the entrance to tbts den stauds 
a paradise tree, while above the creaking and 
dissolute looking gate bangs the legend, "For 
Sale." Hell's Kitchen is net inaptly named. 
It has been the scene of disease, erlme and 
death. 

The aurroundtng neighborhood, while built 
up lu the modern style, with brick tenements 
and ether houses of decent appearance, Is still 
a nucleus ground, whloh emits an atmosphere 
that Is tainted with viae aad its concomitant 
evils. 

PLACES THAT OUGHT TO GO. 

At No. 436 West Thirty-ninth street Is a 

Satta* vat for New York. late It have poured 
e Immigrant* direct from Caette Garde*, and 

there all ef them— Irish, Italian, German and 
Jew—have undergone the boiling process 
ef life aad labor that has mad* a 
groat aaaey of them or their children desirable 
American olttioas. Small wander 1* It that 
the eedlmeat oaa aow b* fooad la tb* Fourth. 
Th* went of the material ia this boiling saak 
to the bottom of the Cherry HU1 kettle, aaa 
there yea tad It aad Its blesaeieee offspring 
living tb* meat miserable klad ef life to-day. 

Friday morning th* collar dives ef Cherry 
street acre fleuruhlag. It was a hot day 
aad the reasttag brick ef the *ld*walk, 
which, when th* aaa gees dowa, men 
aad worn** alike make their resting place, 
was deserted for th* noxious aud*rgr*und 
•eebr holes. A description of one ef them 
will do for all la a room 10 bv 0 five men aad 
throe women were gathered, la th* middle of 
the Seer waa a rickety table about which three 
ef the mea aad oaa woman sat ea boxes en-
grssssd la a gam* ef poker. Their chip* were 
aot the Mae, rod aad whit* misnomers et re
spectability, bat real ehipe, piece* of an eld 
beard. But where is the beer? Ok, there it is 
ever there la the corner la a broken aeeod 
pitcher, just obscuring the bleared face ef the 
eldest aad meat haggard et tb* women aa she 
drinks. The men are all young, none over 86 
year* of ag*. As t* their past aad future, It 
will be kindness aot to conjecture. 

Now, up Cherry street, ever proud, the onee 
raVtb" aaaa* the'neturel reck i Kniok*rb*ck*red Cherry HH1 aad iato Blind 
aTel'ins Tadsd street'Stream M*B • *u«ri *••* horrible contribution to 

New York life that is largely doe to the avarlos 
of old "Blind Dan" Murphy, th* Irish shark 
landlord, wh*, ia the tlmee when Cherry etreet 
was set so bad, posed aa a philanthropist and 
squeezed hie countrymen of every oeat he 
oeuld get la exorbitant rentals. His life aad 
his ways have just been made the laughing 
stock of the public la the Surrogate's Court 
by equally avanoious heirs. 

PBOTOGBAPBBRS WELCOMB. 
In Blind Man's alley a maa with a camera 

is the Bearcat relative to Saata Claua th* chil-
drea have ever knowa. 

patently a wall of weed, but there at your right 
Mad is an opening and through it yen reach 
a elde room. If yon are wtee yea will aot go 
1B. Each doer bas its white or black male or 
female "capper." Colored sailors seem to be 
the chief prey. 

Pell street at a counterpart ef Doyer In all 
its asaty details. It has oaly one feature 
among its tumble down rookeries that makes 
It worth special atteatloa. This Is Its seven 
cent lodging boas*. It Is oa* long, narrow 
room la a loft. It Is act vary well patronised 
jast now. Its "season" Is the winter, when 
the eld stove la ea* corner Is the attraction. 
Two rough timbers, six foot apart, ran along 
th* side of tac left, aad between them are strung 
at intervals strip* of osnvas three feet wide, 
which, withoat covering ef any klad, 
ices f*r th* couch et the wretched 
patrons of tbe place. It's sot a very 
secure places to sloop. Uneasy sleepers roll 

tloo gas* apea the scenes of poverty and 
sneerj, aye, of degradation, that apet the asm 
of your rout* more frequently than do the *i*> 
valed stations. 

No, these are aot the pictarea Of fsTSslsBl 
fancy, bat of c*ld, bard fact. 

From the west windows of the Sixth avoouo 
"L," just aa yon reach tbe Bleecker street at*> 
ti*a coming dowa tewa, y*a can so* dowa 
Bleecker etreet, if yon leek quickly, aad there 
a block away at Thompson street, em th* eenth-
weet corner, stands the swarmies- Depaa row—• 
described before—that monument to the 
wealth and success et the past, mad* tb* more 
Impressive because of tbe contrasting equal** 
and poverty of It* present. 

Just abovs this point, as yea go back hi tie 
evening, when vou hear the brake* squeak 
aad strain on the curve from Bleooker lot* 
West Third street, and the train straighten* 
itself eat oa that ramshackle row when quaint 

It ia the John L. Sullivan of rookeries, 
peerless ia Its olass. It is debauched, scarred 
weakened somewhat In fame—bat aot yet 
knocked out. 

ALWATS TBB VIBST OF ITS KIND. 

It wss net always so. Years ago It war 
the first of its class, too, bat its cla»-
was then the first. Long before say *t th> 
poor beings who breath* its fstld air had seen 
the light of their life's beclouded day this 
great building bad reared its bead—th* finest 
specimen of architecture thee la New York, 
aad the restdenoe ef the city's social kings. 
No bouse in Nsw York to-day enjoys the pre
eminence over it* contemporaries that this 
did in its time. It was originally built by 
tbe Depaus, a Preach family of reputation 
throughout the country half a csatury age. 
It was called Depau row tbea, and even new 
tbe name atlcka to It as a sort of baager for 
its old coat of fame. 

There en that lower earner of it, where the 
sign J. Cunco now owing* as tb* beckoning 
finger to a cheap trult and prevision store, 
waa the home of the Irish merchant prince, 
Alexander T. Stewart. Ia the corner of the 
front room where hung tbe other day a bunch 
of luscious banaaas stood for the greater part 
of Stewart's successful life his little parlor 
mahogany secretary, minutely described by 
aa aid restdeui who went through the rookery 
as guide to the newspaper mea. Ktght in the 
parlor is Cnnee's ster*. crowded with people, 
few of them purchaser*. Tb* celling above 
la beautifully frescoed, the gay tlnta and old 
fashioned designs even new shewing ia spots 
under tbe dust and grim* that covers all. 
Everything about the building, though each 
piece asalua like a grandfather's clock In aa 
old juak shop, shews tbe quality, of Its make. 
Here are tbe long panels ia the cornices from 
which th* inlaid mirrors and gilding have been 
tore bv thoughtless or tbettful hands. There 
swings tbe buge old mahogany doer, whloh is 
hanging off its hinge* as if trying to tear Itself 
awav from the grewaoine surroundings, its 
locks gone, Its silvered bandies tore oat by the 
recta. 

CAB STEWART SEE IT* 

What Is seen in this room Is seea in every 
other, the same outraged remnants of oace-np-
on-a-time greatness. There ia act a single 
lock or doorknob en the inside of the building 
so far as eould be found. Cuneo's room Is, so 
far a* occupants go, a palace of comfort and 
ease to It* neighbor* around and abovs it. 
You come out Into tbe spacious ball, your 
heels click, click upon tke tiled floors, and the 
reverberations aad your Imagination revel to
gether up the wide mahogany banistered 
staircaee, coming back to you bearing in their 
wake the Incoherent blasphemy of two quarrel
ing dagos en the landing above. Would that 
the men who with Stewart talked of and 
planned his b islness echeraes walking up and 
down theee halls could come back for a glance 
at the ehaage. 

Tbe quarreling up stairs continues, and a 
facetious mind suggests that possibly the par
ticipants are a aew species of Stewart heir-, 
with bis money as the bone of contention. 
Now out Into the courtyard the investigators 
go. There Is the great, wide, atoned area, 
with the low stooped back deer, at which the 
multi-millionaire's carriage oft*a received its 
freight ef homely wealth aad beaklrted beauty. 
There are the eld stables, tee, bat aow women 
aad children, net horses, are In them. 

A desea frowsy heads appear at the win
dows of the whilom here* hem*, aad a eraeked 
voice of a "gemmea" inquires: 

"What de debbll do you want?" 
He la told that the property baa been bought 

and the parties are his landlords, aad he sub
sides. The hesds go ia and tbe visitors go 
out. 

Then out by the eld treat door yard they 
pass, and into No. 8 of the aame builatng, 
where William Niblo, founder ef Niblo's Gar
den, lived. The same characteristics of moral 
and physical depravity are seen here. Only 
the bare soiled walls are left. Everything ia 
scarce—but children. It's bard work to keep 
from stepping on tbelr tees as they roll around 
tbe floors. In tbe door of Niblo'a parlor, that 
was, standa a drunken Italian, who, erusblng 
an accordion between his elbow and shirtless 
body, offers to swap a tune for a penny. Back 
here is ths courtyard, toe, with even more 
people In the rehabilitated stable* thaa In 
Stewart's. 

VALENTINE MOTT'S BOMB. 

Th* upper corner member of this grand old 
block of homes Is the next visited. This was 
the realdeaoe ef Valentine Mott, the elder, 
whoa* achievements In medicine made the 
whole world look to htm. And this is where 
it found him. He bad his consulting office 
just In the rear of his court yard. The little 
building la still standing and it Is full. His 
front door is blocked with a very pretentious 
fruit stand for that neighborhood. On the site 
of his ooerstinR room -strange irony—la an 
ill smslliag bntohcr shop, snd nsxt to It Is an 
Italian toasertsl studio. 

Coald any city in the world ahow anch a 
marvelous change in less than half a century* 
As you stand ia these old tumbled court yards 
what a temptation there Is to dream, to revert 
In fanoy to the eveats that have been witnesses 
thsrs, the debonair men, the beautiful women 
and dashing equipages of half a century ago. 
About oae of the houses there Is jost saough 
•f the remembrance of an eld time aeaadal, of 
actressss, threats and aults to give Best and 
life to remaatlo rsmlniseeaoe. But never 
mind. 
~ Depau row still belongs to the Stewart es
tate, It having been purchased before the 
merchant's death. There was a rumor re-
centl v that the property had been bought by the 
Adame Express Company, but that cannot be 
anbstantiated, and la probably aot true. The 
place new, court yard and all, provides a so 
oailed home for aa many people as would 
make a email town. Th re are almost aa maay 
race* as there are families. A spleadld sum In 

A SCENE IB MOTT STREET. 

TBB TALLEST BUILDING IS A HETEBOGBNEOUS TENEMENT; BEXT TO IT I S T B B CHINESE 

JOSS BOUSE OB CBURCB, AND TBB THIRD BUILDING BELOW THIS IB TBE \'LUNOBE TOBO" CHI

NESE MASONIC LODGE. 

wrstcbed, rickety looking frame building that 
certainly has no business la a modern Amer
ican city. But eves It* uncanny appearance 
and Bagging timbers are neutralised by the 
fact that the first door aad sidewalk are ussd as 
a flower aad fruit market, the bright oolors 
and greea foliage seeming to an extent to 
shield from view the squalid surroundings. 
This houss also has a history of prosperity and 
honor. 

Opposite the rear of tbe Metropolitan 
Opera House on the west side of Seveath ave
nue there are a series of tumble down frame 
shanties that do not belong to our civilisation. 
Tbe first floor of these wretched habitations Is 
occupied by a carpenter, eld clotbee shop, a 
secondhand aboe store aad Sam Y'ek'a Mongo
lian laundry. 

Seventk avenue, near tbe corner of Tweaty-
seveatli street, until recently contained a nest 
of rninonsiy dilspldated wooden shanties, 
which were oocupled by a saloon of tbe worst 
description. Fortunately for tbe reepeoteble 
people In the neighborhood, this rookery hss 
been done away with, aad is to be replaced 
with neat brick butldinm, 

Oae of the most quaint looking and at the 
aame time moat disreputable of the West Side 
rookeries is a two s'ory frame ehantr on the 
smith side of Twsnty-seventh etreet near the 
corner ef Eighth avenue. It is oocupled by 
the saloon formerly owned by Mavor Grant'a 
uncle. This gentleman was known aa "General 
Grant," and he had a swinging sign hanging 
outalse the shanty on which the hero of the 
late war was depicted riding a gray charger. 
"General Grant," Hoghey's unele, invested 
wlssly In real estate, and from his foresight 
the said Huehey ia now enabled to make 
presents of glO.000 to bis little godchildren. 

Tbe rockery adjoining "General Grant's" 
ram shanty looks Ilk* a diseased canal boat 
that la abent to end It* disreputable career by 
drinking tteelf to death, ita upper portion Is 
occupied by a swsrm of c lored people ef the 
undesirable class. Ia a little cell of a shop In 
the basement a hard working Italian shoe
maker plica hla trade aad misds his own bust-

EAST SIDE ROOKF.KT LIVE. 

The rookeries of the East Side are like their 
fellows ovsr Broadway—only thsy are worse, 
and there are mere of them. The Fourth 
ward might well be called Rookery Hollow. For 
unnumbered years It bas besn a kiad ef lnml-

"Oh, tbe pictur' maa I Please, mutter, take 
my pletor'T" pleaded a little girl who carried 
with her out ef the c*ra*r ia whloh she bed 
sat la th* din an almost naked baby brother 
welghtag about as much as herself. Her 
voice disturbed the hush wbloh huag over the 
slimy place, and to the doors of th* slum tene-
Bieat that backs the alley crowded women and 
children, with bore aad there a sullen faced 
man peering over the sh*uld*rs ef the group. 
Overhsad the traffic ef tbe Brookly* Bridge, 
that triumph of the highest civilization, rum
bled and roared. Ita ahadowe fall here en 
tbe darkest side of human existence. 

To describe the different degrees of rookery 
that Is to be found from Cherry Htll up the 
east side ef the Bowery ever te Avenue A 
would take almost limitless space. The misery 
Is similar la these all. But reaching Chatham 
square aad oroaalng tbe Bowery, roofed with 
railroad tracks, you turn ever a brand new lest 
In the book of debauchery and degradation. 
There was a moving la Doysr street Friday. 
On the sidewalk were an old atove, a three 
legged chair and a table and a box ot odds and 
ends et utensils. These were the entire fur
nishings *f a heme presided over by a long 
cued Chinaman and hla prematurely wrinkled 
white wife. Over the debris en the atdewalk 
Bcrambled their one little mongrel offspring. 
Tbe heuae waa a one atory shanty. Ita in
terior was a novel. Directly from the door 
ran up a rickety stairway to the loft above. 
That left was the "flat" of another Chinaman 
and hla white contort. The place waa oot fit 
for a sslf respecting rat. Whoa, after looking 
through the other dives on Doyer street, the 
place was agsln passed in sn hour, the movers 
and tbalr sidswalk litter were still there. 
From a fruit peddler across tbe way It was 
learned that tbe couple had beea evicted. 
Had they aot get draak in tbe interim tbey 
oeuld have carried the "things" away withoat 
straining a muscle, wagon *r a* wagon. 

HOT BR AND PELL STREETS. 

Ia Doyer street blood is pretty badly mixed. 
Far yeara it has beea a plague spot. Fathers 
and motbars had died, but their children re
main, living proofs of awful depravity. The 
joints here are lncessaatly raided without avail. 
Chinese and opium, negroes and gambling, 
whites aad whisky are the objective and sub
jective elements of Ita vlleaeea. There are no 
entries te sneak ef la Deyer etreet. Each door 
opens from th* sidewalk aaa yea fa** *p 

TBIBTT-BINTB STREET, 

off aad fall to the floor frequently, bat that 
make* n* difference to anybody unless they 
happen to kick their neighbors In tbelr tumbles. 
There's a "eight clerk" for snob occasions, 
who easily bandies tbe weakened fellows wh* 
come te the place. 

Jacob A. Kits, writing of these places la his 
book. "How the Other Half Lives," says: "Tbe 
proprietor of oae ef these sevea oeat lodging 
houses was knowa to me as a maa *f reputed 
wealth and respectability. Ha 'ran' three 
such establishments aad made, It Is said, 
18,000 a year clear profit ea his Investment. 
He lived ia a handsome house quite nesr to 
the stylish precincts of Money Hill, where 
ths nature of hla occupation waa net 
suspected. A notice that was posted en the 
wall of the lodger's roam suggested at 
least an effort te maintain hla nptown standing 
In tbe alums. It read: 'No swsaring or l*ud 
talking after 9 o'clock.' Before 9 ao exceptions 
were taken te tbe natural vulgarity of the 
place, but that waa th* limit." 

ABOUBD CBIBATOWB. 

One more picturesque place of rockery abodes 
remains to be seen. If the facades of tbe houses 
on Mott street were not lying sh 1*1 da of degrad
ation within It wonld be rather a pretty place. 
Tbe oedeoked verandaa on tbe front of tbe 
Joss House, tbe gaudy algna and queer decora
tions please the eye, bat tbe moment yea ap
proach closely tbe no** is offended. Mott 
street has Improved mucb lately, though opium 
smoklag and gambling still enliven many a 
weary hour. Tbe chief trouble with the place 
Is Its dense overcrowding snd the unclean 
waya of many ot ita habitnes. It lsa't 
plessant to see white girls with traces of 
beauty still on their faces leaning oat of top 
story windows with leering, morose Mongo
lians. 

Turning down by the side of the Catholic 
Church of the Transfiguration, y*u leave Mott 
street for Park. The first sight yen see is a 
woman lying drunk in the gutter. No one 
pays any attention te her. They are used to 
such things. Immediately In the rear of the 
church ts a rickety box of a etable that would 
cause an intelligent country horse to run 
swat. It is owned by a truckman who works 
along the water front. Next to It Is another 
building exactly like It, where we locked for 
another hers*, but found instead tea people. 
They were crouch Ing toocther In assorted atti
tudes. There were three women In the place. 
There wss no drinking and no gambling. Evi
dently tbe occupants were simply existing. It 
was tbelr lodging den. Schemes tbst gtv* 
trouble te Inspector Byrnes are bora right 
around bar*. 

At the corner ef Mulberry street the first 
thing to notice, after wondering "where all 
the people come from, anyhow," are tbe 
sleepers in the fire escapes. Nearly every oae 
of those iron compsrtmenu on the front of tbe 
houses has its carpeting af tumbled bed 
olotbes, left just as the sleepers of the previous 
hot night aices from these. Though it is8 
In the afteraoon seme ef the improvleed bed
steads are still occupied by snoring humanity. 
Tbe sky I* their nearest coverlet. This la a 
front view of Mulberry street. The rear view 
Is laeoncelvably worse. Decaying walla, filthy 
people, horrible stenches, makes oae marvel 
bow life caa he supported here. 

And do eueb places as those never have any 
repairs* Don't the landlords ever look after 
their property* Why certainly. A bit ef a 
box lid la aatled acres* a hole in the wall big 
eaeagh for a man's head te go through, the 

BELL'S XITCBKB, 
BBTWBEB TENTH ABO ELEVENTB AVENUES. 

St. Clement's Church stands as a rook of PC 
ligieo to a marsh of moral rntteness, Umk cat 
ef th* windows that face up town and yea will 
see a rather piotureeque vista. It will act 
bean unpleasant view. In the distance, tbe 
white marble of tbe growing Memorial Arch, 
shows through th* foliage of Wasblagtoa 
squars. To roach it your eye travele alone; 
Thompson street, with the new Jadsco 
Memorial Cburcb projecting a corner to view 
en cue elde, while right acres* from It is th* . 

5roup of one story houses, that, though old, 
»ek clean and wall kept, a sort of connecting 

link between the degraded past aad the hope-
to-b* honest aad successful future. 

ABOUT CHATHAM SQUARE. 

And so ars all th* rookeries of the West Side 
here mentioned passed and repassed, more or 
leas closely, by yen who ride oa the Sixth ave
nue "L," the road whteh, rumor says, carries 
more of our prosperous people thaa all the 
other elevated lines put together. 

But, be rumor right or wrong, it is knowa 
tbat oa oar Third and Second avenue lines 
rid* nearly bait a' million people every d*y, 

I th* great majority of whom are on tbe bright 
' aide of tbe intangible but mtgh'v •»*»»» ****• * 
j line that divide* th* uei>ami ana aeppf *A 

God's people from "the other half." 
These people pass every day, and, if tbe cap 

bllnda are not down, oan see Pell and Deyer 
streets, oa the west side of th* Third avaaae 
tin*, at Chatham square. Here every bouse la 
a hovel, nearly every marriage. If any, a mee-
alliaaoe, aad probably half of .'be offspring 
Illegitimate. A Mock below, on the aame side, 
ts Mott street, with its corrupted Oriental cus
toms. Some of its odd buildings are also pict
ured here. 

These of the traveling nubllo who are bound 
for the South Ferry station and who remain ia 
the train until It ts switched on te the Second 
avenue tracks bound for Franklin Square wlU 
almost Immediately have a chance to see on* 
of tbe most picturesque views given here. It 
Is the old Jewish graveyard on the New Bow
ery, with Ita moss grown, decaying head
stones In tbe triangular shade of business aad 
tenement blocks. The houses who*- rear wal!s 
are shown coulu not with fairness b* classed] 
ss rookeries. It ts not probable tbat any of 
tbelr occupants will take a European trip that 
summer, but tbey ere as far above, on the 
social plan*, their neighbors half a mlnnto'a 
ride down en lower Cherry street a* Is th* 
land's elevation of tbelr location higher thaa 
that shaded by tbe bin bridge. The Cherry 
street tone menu described and pbotoe^aphesl 
are nearly at your elbow when the train stop* 
at Franklin squar*. 

LOOK AT TBBM TOUB9ELP. 

It may be well for some of oar readers aot 
to pass all tb*s* places by with only the 
moment's glance and thought at the oar win
dows. No one who will set down and oot of 
the train at these points will, if he behave* 
himself and manifests only en observer'* e r a 
philosopher's Interest In what be sees,have p*f-
ssnsl cause to regret tbat step. Unless he be 
Ph*ra*n-lik*, bis mind will be broader, bis 
heart will be kinder, aad, at least, he will be 
more content with his own let after his visit. 
It is net the Intention of this article to impress 
a moral or to point oat tbe social preblssx 
which lies before New York'* cltlacns. The 
suggestion of such a problem cannot be es
caped by any candid person who will investi
gate the amount and the condition ef 
tenement house life la oar great 
cosmopolite* city. The one who will follow 
out tbe bints here gtrea will have to an conn to* 
degradation and misery that maay would pra
ter to lesve as Ferdinand and Isabella w*uld 
have left our glorious land, but for the per
sistency and seeming foolhordlnes* *f Coluss-
bus. He will b* brought face to face with tbe 
darker side of life that surface moralist* tare 
the back of ignorance aad hypocrisy a pan. 
But there le a soul, there Is Inspiration, even 
among the poorest of tbe peer, the worst of 
tbe evil, aad he who Is the true studeat ef hM 
kind, who Is not afraid te look sometime* oa 
the uapleasant phase* of life will suffer ao lest 
sither in his Christlaatty or hi* menaced by 
"a look about him" here. T. C, Q. 

MOW IS THIS, KB, WABWICKf 

I* HS nl.n JEWISH ORAVETARD ON NEW BOWBRT, 

WITH TENEMENTS IN TBE REAR. 

remnants of a flannel shirt ta stuffed lato a 
w'adew sash, a piece of very cheap wall paper 
that will either aoll or fall off within a raw 
daya is beiag put up, a carpenter is putting a 
aew handle oa the door. That's all. Theee 
plaeea are not worth repairing, It seems, 
though they do bring rests with regularity aad 
volume. 

Now theee scenes srs not in cut of the way 
places. 

SEE IT KKuM THE " t . " TRAINS 

When you rids down to business tomorrow 
morning on the "L" train lift y*ur vision *e-
caalonally frem tbe Interesting columns of tbe 
daily PRESS and glanoe through monopoly's 
glass at the paaorama of brick yon are pass
ing. You need not in your mind's eye rase the 
walls, and ia the realm af your own imagina-

McKlnley'e •ueesssor Charged with 
tlaanahip in aa Appointment. 

Social to Tie Press. 
CABTOB, Ohio, Juae 37.—Tale county to 

sldsrably wrought up by th* conduct et Coa-
gressmaa elect Warwlek, who, by virtue et a 
gerrymander, succeeded la defsatlsg Me&la-
ley by a plurality of 800 la a district 8,000 
Democratic. An examination ef appllcaaw 
far the cadetshlp at West Polat was held at 
Masslllon, Warwick's home, last week. The 
two candldatee steading highest in grade were 
Tim Miller of Masslllon sad Hsrbert McNa-
aiara *f Mlllsrsburg. It I* allege* that 
Warwlek, te whom tbe appointment pre* 
ragatlv* belongs, waa handed sealed en
velopes eeatatatng the names of the two high
est caadidatee with their grade marked oa the 
outside. Warwick tare open th* envelope, 
and finding Miller to stand highest, refused to 
appoint him, ssd tt la charged that he la dis
criminating against Miller, who Is tbe son of a 
prominent Republican, in fsver of MoM*-
mara, who Is a see ef oae ef Warwick's lien-
tenant's In Holmes eonaty. 

The press aad better class of Democrats are 
severely criticising Warwick, whooe conduct 
haa been decidedly discreditable, and «big 
howl will b* raised If the appointment is net 
given te young Milter. 

1 Bsassss «• 
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